R
ecent DNA sequence studies have established a molecular basis for the association between rheumatoid arthritis (RA)' susceptibility and HLA class II immune response (Ir) genes (1) . These studies indicate that the association is linked specifically to the polymorphic, third hypervariable region (HVRIII) ofthe DR/3 gene. Those DRa alleles associated with RA are marked by HVRRIIs, which code for a five-member amino acid sequence between residues 69 and ' Abbreviations used in this paper. CA, collagen arthritis; CB, cyanogen bromide; CII, type II collagen; DR BB, diabetic-resistant BioBreeding; HVRIII, third hypervariable region; IDDM, insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus ; It, immune response ; RA, rheumatoid arthritis ; SS, susceptibility sequence .
75 of the achain referred to as the RA susceptibility sequence (SS). The SS is QRRAA for DR1-Dw1, QKRAA for DR4-Dw4, QRRAA for DR4-Dw14, QRRAA for DR4-Dw15, and RRRAA for DRw10 (1) .
In reviewing a discussion by Todd et al. (1) on the subject of Ir gene polymorphism in insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM), we observed that the RA SS appeared to be encoded by the HVRIII in the RT1.D# gene ofthe diabetic BB rat . Numerous examples ofhomology between human, rat, and mouse class II Ir genes have been recognized previously (2) . The assignment ofrat RT1.D and RTLB, and mouse MHC I-E and I-A genes as homologues of HLA-DR and DQ Ir genes, are representative examples. These examples are thought to be based upon framework homologies in which nucleotide sequences are shared between human, rat, and mouse Ir a genes. In contrast to these examples, our observation of the RRRAA sequence in the BB RTLDO gene appeared to represent a novel example of HVR homology in which a nucleotide sequence implicated as a susceptibility sequence in RA is present within the HVRIII of a rat Ir /3 gene.
Collagen arthritis (CA) is an autoimmune disease model of RA (3) . CA susceptibility is regarded as polygenic and the full expression of the autoimmune disease process is thought to represent the interaction of multiple class II MHC Ir and nonMHC genes (4) (5) (6) . In the investigation conducted herein, we selected the diabetic-resistant (DR) subline of the diabetic BB rat to study CA . This subline was derived by Dr. Arthur A. Like from a family of diabetic BB rats (7) . It has the autoimmune disease-prone genetic background of the diabetic BB rat (8) , but unlike the diabetic BB rat, this subline does not develop any of the immunological or pathological problems associated with the diabetic condition (9) . Moreover, as we observed in the article by Todd et al . (1) and confirmed in the investigation conducted herein, the RT1.DO gene in this subline carries an RA SS, and thus, this subline also has an Ir gene background relevant specifically to RA .
Materials and Methods
Source of DR BB Rats. DR BB/Wor-UTM rats were obtained from the University of Tennessee, Memphis breeding colony. This colony was established in 1984 by Dr. Solomon S. Solomon from DR BB/Wor breeding stock supplied by Dr. Arthur A. Like, Worcester, MA. In the current studies, we used 45-55-d-old females.
Sequencing the HVRIII of the DR BB1WovUTM-RTI .DS Gene. Genomic DNA was extracted from freshly prepared liver tissue by established methods (10) . The extracted DNA was diluted to 1 ng/pl and digested with BamHI. A 1-pl aliquot of the digested DNA was used as a template for amplification by the PCR (11) . Oligonucleotides complementary to regions flanking the BB RTI/DS HVRIII were synthesized on a DNA synthesizer (model 380A; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). These oligonucleotides were designed so as to include not only the complementary regions corresponding to the deduced amino acid positions 14-20 and 88-94 (12) , but also unique restriction sites for HindlII and Xbal at their respective 5' ends . The structures were 5' GAC GAA GCT TGA GTG TCA TTT CTA CAA CGG G 3'and 5' CAG TTC TAG ATC TCC GCG GCA CAA GGA ATC T 3'.
PCRs contained 10 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8.3, 50 mM KCI, 15 mM MgCl2, 0.01%a gelatin, 200 pM dATP, 200,uM dCTP, 200 pM dGTP, 200 ,AM dTTP, 1.0 pM of each primer, 1 ng template DNA, 2.5 U Taq polymerise (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, CT). The PCR profile was comprised of 30 cycles of 30-s melting (95°C) and annealing (50°C) steps, and a 1-min polymerization (72°C) step. A 263-bp amplifiedproduct was extracted with phenol/chloroform and precipitated with ethanol. The final pellet was redissolved in 10 mM Tris, pH 8, 0.1 mM EDTA and digested with HindIII and XbaI . Digested DNA was subjected to electrophoresis on a 3% Nusieve agarose gel, visualized by ethidium bromide staining, excised from the gel, and purified using a GeneClean Kit (Bio 101) .
The purified DNA was ligated into M13mp18 that had been predigested with HindIII and Xbal . Plaques containing inserts were identified by blue/white selection. Positive plaques were selected 1332 for DNA extraction and sequenced using Sequenase enzyme (U.S . Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, OH) and the M13 universal primer for dideoxy chain termination sequencing .
Immunizing DR BBIWor-UTM Rats with Human CIL Human CII was extracted and purified from articular cartilage by standard limited pepsin digestion/salt precipitation methods (13) . Rats were immunized with 0.2 ml of a water in oil emulsion containing 2 mg/ml native human CII in IFA (Difco Laboratories Inc., Detroit, MI). This emulsion was prepared by homogenizing one part native human CII (4 mg/ml in 0.1 M acetic acid) into one part IFA at 4°C. The emulsion was injected intradermally at the base of the tail . We also conducted comparative studies using native bovine CII prepared from fetal cartilage by identical methods.
Determining the Incidence and Clinical Severity of the Arthritis. The incidence of arthritis was determined by comparing the number of rats with hindpaw redness and swelling to the total number of rats immunized with human CII. Clinical severity was determined by comparing the volume (ml) of arthritic hindpaws to the volume (ml) of nonarthritic hindpaws. Hindpaw volumes were determined by taring a beaker of mercury to zero on a digital balance, dipping each hindpaw into the mercury to the level of the lateral malleolus, recording the displaced weight in grams, and dividing this number by the density of mercury.
Determining the Isotype and Epitope Specificity of the Antibody Response. An ELISA was used to determine the isotype and epitope specificity of the antibody response to native human CII or renatured cyanogen bromide (CB) peptides of human CII. The renatured CB peptides were prepared by methods described previously in detail (13) . All steps in the ELISA were done under 4°C conditions. Serum samples were diluted in ELISA buffer (0 .1 M Tris, 0.15 M sodium chloride, 0.1% Tween-20, pH 7.5) and incubated on microtiter plates (polyvinyl SeroCluster Plates, Costar, Data Packaging, Cambridge, MA) coated with either 10 gg native human CII/ml0.145 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.6, for isotype analysis or 10 pg CB8, 9-7, 10, 11, and 12/m10 .145 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.6, for analyses of epitope specificity. Human CII or CB peptide coating was done overnight. All subsequent steps used 1-h incubations. The wells were blocked with 1% human albumin (Buminate 25%, Baxter Healthcare Corp., Glendale, CA) in ELISA buffer before the addition of the sera . For isotype analysis, the plates were developed for rat IgM, IgG1, 2a, 2b, 2c, and IgA by stepwise incubation with biotinylated mouse monoclonal isotype reagents (Zymed Labs, South San Francisco, CA) and peroxidase-conjugated ExtraAvidin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). For analysis of epitope specificity, the plates were developed for rat IgG2a only, because of the predominance of the IgG2a reDiabetic-resistant BB Rat Response to Human Type 11 Collagen 
sponse (see Results) . OD values for isotype and epitope analyses were determined at 490 nm with an automated ELISA reader (Molecular Devices, Menlo Park, CA) . Determining the Histopathologic Nature ofthe Arthritis. Standard light and electron microscopic methods were used as described in previous studies (14) . In brief, the ankles were skinned; fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde, 0.1 M cacodylate, pH 7.4, for 3 d; decalcified for 2 wk in 10% EDTA, 0.05 M Tris, pH 7 .4, at 4°C; cut sagitally; and decalcified for another 2 wk. For light microscopy, the tissues were embedded in paraffin, cut at 5 pm, and stained with 1% toluidine blue. For electron microscopy, the tissues were embedded in Araldite, cut at 1 um, and stained with 1% toluidine blue. These thick sections were examined by light microscopy to select areas for thin sections . Thin sections were stained in Reynolds lead-citrate and examined in an electron microscope (1200; Jeol USA, Inc ., Peabody, MA) .
Results
Sequence ofthe HVRIII ofthe DR BB/Wor-UTM RTI .Df Gene As shown in Fig. 1 , the amino acid sequence of the HVRIII between residues 69 and 75 of the RTLDS chain was RRRAA as deduced from the nucleotide sequence of PCR-amplified DNA cloned into M13mp18 and sequenced by the dideoxy method. These results are in complete agreement with those reported by Todd et al. (1) for BB rats obtained from the Worcester colony as well as by Holowachuk and Greer (15) for BB rats from the Toronto colony. As Fig.  1 also shows, this sequence is a member of the RA SSs as revealed by comparison with the deduced amino acid sequences of HVRRIIs of human HLA DRa alleles associated with RA.
Incidence and Severity ofArthritis in Human CII Immunized DR BB/Wor-UTMRats. The incidence of CA after immunization with native human CII in the DR BB/Wor-UTM rat was 100% in three separate studies (5 out of 5, 5 out of 5, and 6 out of 6). The arthritis was evident clinically by day 10 in 15 out of 16 rats; the other rat developed arthritis on day 14. The arthritis in the hindpaws was bilateral in 15 out of 16 cases. The arthritic swelling in either hindpaw amounted to an approximate doubling in hindpaw volume as measured by mercury displacement. The means (range; n) for left normal and arthritic hindpaws were 1.4 (0 ;3) and 2.7 (2 .5-3.1; 6) indicating an increase in arthritic swelling of 94%. Values for right normal and arthritic hindpaws were 1.5 (1.4-1.5; 3) and 2.8 (2.1-3.0; 6), indicating an increase in arthritic swelling of 84%. Similar results were observed in three comparative studies with native bovine CII in IFA (3 out of 3, all on day 10; 5 out of 5, 4 on day 10, 1 on day 13; 5 out of 5, all on day 10).
Isotype and Epitope Specificity of the Antibody Response to Human CII. The isotype and epitope specificity of serum antibody responses in human CII immunized, DR BB/Wor-UTM rats were determined within 48 h of the onset of arthritis which was day 10 for the data shown in Table 1 . Isotype analysis revealed a predominance of IgG2a antibody to human CII . The ELISA values in optical density units for pooled serum were 0.218 for IgM, 0.023 for IgG1, >3.000 for IgG2a, 0.024 for IgG2b, 0.079 for IgG2c, and 0.023 for IgA. As a result of the IgG2a predominance, the epitope 1333
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specificity analysis shown in Table 1 was confined to an analysis of the IgG2a isotype only. As the data shows, CB11 was the immunodominant epitope for the IgG2a antibody response in arthritic BB rats immunized with human or bovine CII . In contrast, this immunodominant CB11 response was relatively suppressed in nonarthritic Brown-Norway rats immunized with native human CII for comparative purposes. Histopathologic Nature ofthe Arthritis. Light microscopic analysis of ankle joints from arthritic DR BB/Wor-UTM rats revealed a bidirectional pattern of cartilage erosion. As shown in Fig. 2 , the arthritis began as a proliferative synovitis with pannus formation at the joint margins. Cartilage erosion occurred in the outer (unmineralized) layer of cartilage in association with this synovial tissue . Cartilage erosion also occurred in the inner (mineralized) layer of cartilage. However, the erosions in this layer were associated with a marked inflammatory cell reaction originating from within the subchondral compartment . As shown in Fig. 3 by electron microscopy, both mononuclear and multinucleated inflammatory cell types were identified at sites oferosion occurring as a result of this reaction .
Discussion
In previous CA studies with DBA/1 mice, we demonstrated that CA susceptibility correlates with an antibody response that is directed predominantly against epitopes within the CB11 fragment of the CII molecule (16) , and that is restricted in its expression to a pathogenic isotype such as IgG2a (6) . These studies and those more recently reported by Myers et al. (17) clearly support this response as a major arthritogenic response in the DBA/1 mouse model of CA.
One ofthe major questions raised by these studies has been whether this arthritogenic response is peculiar to the I-Aq Ir gene background ofDBA/1 mice. Their Ir gene background is unusual in that only one of the two Ia isotypes is expressed; i.e., I-A, the mouse homologue of human DQ (18) . The I-E isotype, the mouse homologue ofhuman DR, is not expressed. Two other related questions raised in these studies have been whether this response is peculiar to the use ofchick CII and/or to the use of CFA . Precedents exist for an effect by the species source of CII on CA susceptibility (19) and for an effect by mycobacterial antigens in CFA on the quality ofimmune responses in general (20) .
Our aim in the present study was to select a strain of animal with a genetic background relevant to RA, and to use it as an RA research tool to study CA, specifically its arthritogenic response to CII . Our selection of the DR BB rat was based upon the following reasoning. (a) Unlike DBA/1 mice, DR BB rats express both Ia isotypes; i.e., RTLB and RTLD, the rat homologues of human DQ and DR, respectively (2, 21) . (b) The DR BB RTLDO Ir gene carries a polymorphic sequence RRRAA implicated as an SS in RA. As shown in Fig. 1 for the DR BB/Wor-UTM rat, this SS was present in the correct location of the Ia a gene, i.e., between codons 69 and 75 of the HVRIII, and in the correct la isotype, i.e., RTLD, the rat homologue of human HLA DR. And (c), the DR BB rat which was derived from a family Table 1 . The Epitope Specificity ofthe IgG2a Antibody Response to Renatured Human CH CB Peptides in DR BB/Wor--UTM Rats With Collagen Arthritis of diabetic BB rats (7), has the autoimmune disease-prone genetic background (8), but not the immunodeficiencies of the diabetic BB rat (9) . This autoimmune disease-prone genetic background may consist of various non-Ir genes which may be common to all HLA class II-linked autoimmune diseases such as RA and IDDM (1), and which may be responsible for promoting the full expression of the autoimmune mechanisms in these diseases as well as in animal models of these diseases (6, 22) .
When immunized with CII in the present study, we found the DR BB rat to be markedly susceptible to CA. Arthritis developed rapidly by day 10 with an incidence of 100%. This marked susceptibility contrasts with that reported previously in other rat strains studied by us and others in which arthritis typically develops later between days 12-24 and occurs with a much lower incidence usually between 40 and 80% (3, (23) (24) (25) . Our epitope and isotype analysis of the humoral response at the onset of arthritis revealed an immunodominant ELISA plates were coated with renatured CB peptides prepared from human CII as described in detail previously (13) , and developed after incubation with individual sera using biotinylated mouse monoclonal anti-rat IgG2a and ExtraAvidin peroxidase . The results are shown in optical density units for sera from arthritic DR BB rats immunized with human CII or bovine CII and diluted 1 :900 in ELISA buffer . For comparative purposes, ELISA results also are shown for sera from nonarthritic Brown-Norway rats (Harlan, Indianapolis, IN) immunized with human CII and diluted 1 :300 in ELISA buffer . The bold numbers indicate the predominant IgG2a anti-human CII CB peptide value for each rat. Controls consisted of normal sera assayed on CB peptide-coated wells or immune sera assayed on uncoated wells . The results in either case were <0 .100 optical density units (data not shown) .
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Diabetic-resistant BB Rat Response to Human Type II Collagen IgG2a antibody response to the CB11 fragment of human CII after immunization with either human or bovine CII without mycobacteria . The arthritogenic antibody response as defined in previous studies (6, 16) appears, therefore, to be peculiar neither to DBA/1 mice, to the use of chick CII, nor to the use of CFA . Moreover, in our comparative study with the CA-resistant BN rat, this immunodominant IgG2a response to CB11 was relatively suppressed. These results provide further support to the proposed role ofCB11 as a major site of arthritogenic epitopes in CA. Since rat IgG2a, like mouse IgG2a, is a pathogenic isotype (26), these results also provide further support to the proposed role ofantibody mechanisms in the pathogenesis of CA (14) . In completing these immunological studies, we considered it important to verify the histopathological nature of CA in the DR BB rat. In so doing, we observed that while the nature ofits antibody response did parallel that ofDBA/1 mice, the nature ofits histopathological response did not par- allel that of DBA/1 mice (5, 27) . In fact, it did not parallel that of other strains of CA susceptible rats studied previously by us and others (3, (23) (24) (25) . The significant, bilateral swelling observed in the ankles of DR BB rats was associated initially with the cartilage-erosive, synovial reaction typical of that reported previously in other animals. However, in addition to this reaction, we also observed the development of promi- 1335 Watson et al.
nent inflammatory reactions originating from subchondral regions and involving both mononuclear inflammatory cells and multinucleated giant cells . These reactions appeared to be responsible for much of the erosions occurring in the subchondral bone and in the central regions of the articular cartilage . We know from recent passive transfer studies that humoral 1336 Diabetic-resistant BB Rat Response to Human Type II Collagen mechanisms alone are sufficient to provoke the cartilage-erosive, synovial reaction observed in CA (14) . However, we do not know presently whether these mechanisms alone are sufficient to also provoke the subchondral inflammatory cell reactions observed in DR BB rats with CA. These reactions could reflect the production of antibodies with additional arthritogenic specificities either to different epitopes within CB11 and/or to epitopes within other CB peptides. In regard to this latter possibility, we would like to note that while the major CB peptide specificity of the antibody response in DBA/1 mice and DR BB rats is similar, the fine specificity of this response in these two animals is different . Thus, in DBA/1 mice the predominant specificity is to CB11 followed by CB10 and 8, and then with a much lesser degree of specificity to the other peptides (16) . In DR BB rats, the predominant specificity also is to CB11, but is followed closely by CB9-7, and then with a much lesser degree to the other peptides (Table  1) . This difference in fine specificity, related undoubtedly to the different Ir gene backgrounds ofthese animals (28) , draws attention to the potential role of CB9-7 as an additional site of arthritogenic epitopes. It is relevant perhaps to note that the antibody response to CB9-7 in the CA resistant BN (RT1°) rat was weak compared to that in the CAsusceptible DR BB (RTl°) rat as judged by comparing CB9-7 ELISA values for sera diluted 1:300 and 1:900, respectively ( Table  1) . Regardless of whether the aggressive, bidirectional pattern of cartilage resorption in the DR BB rat is related to humoral mechanisms involving antibodies with additional arthritogenic specificities or is related to other non-RT1 class II-linked mechanisms unique to the genetic background of the DR BB rat, the results presented herein clearly establish it as a characteristic histopathologic feature ofCA in the DR BB rat . We would like to point out that this bidirectional pattern is not unique to DR BB rats with CA. Bromley et al. (29) have reported that the resorption of articular cartilage in RA also exhibits a bidirectional pattern involving mononuclear inflammatory cells arising from the synovial tissues, and both mononuclear and multinucleated giant cells arising from the subchondral compartment . This bidirectional pattern could be caused in part by cartilage immune complex mechanisms similar to those described previously in passive transfer studies with CII antibodies from animals with CA (30). In support of this suggestion, recent clinical studies of CII antibodies from patients with RA show that (a) while the prevalence of CII antibodies in RA sera is low, the prevalence of CII antibodies in RA cartilage is high (13, 31) ; (b) epitope analysis reveals a predominance of CII antibodies directed against the CB11 fragment (13); (c) IgG isotype analysis reveals a predominance of the pathogenic IgG3 subclass (32) ; and (d) in vitro experiments with a human cartilage immune complex model implicate several potentially important pathogenic mechanisms by which these antibodies could contribute to the resorption of articular cartilage in RA (33) .
The bidirectional resorption of articular cartilage in RA represents a serious stage of this disease. The clinical studies cited above not only serve to support the role ofautoimmune mechanisms involving CII in this stage of the disease, but also serve to raise several important questions relating ultimately to the goal of developing more effective strategies for treating this stage of the disease (34) . These questions include, (a) What is the structure of the relevant arthritogenic CII epitope(s) that initiates this autoimmune response; (b) what is the structure of the T cell receptor(s) that responds to it; and (c) what are the humoral and/or cellular effector mechanisms that mediate the cartilage and bone destructive consequences of this response? We suggest that the DR BB rat model of CA presents a novel opportunity to begin to answer these questions. As discussed herein, the DR BB/ Wor-UTM rat has an Ir gene background relevant specifically to RA, and CA in this rat is associated with a similar bidirectional pattern of cartilage resorption and humoral response to human CII .
Finally, in addition to CII, a variety of other antigens have been proposed as candidate arthritogens in RA (35) . To date, however, none ofthese other antigens has been examined for arthritogenicity in an animal with a genetic background relevant specifically to RA. Furthermore, while a molecular basis for the association between RA susceptibility and HLA class II Ir genes has been determined, a functional basis has not been determined. We do not know how the presence of the RA SS on a number of otherwise divergent HLA class II haplotypes confers susceptibility to the development of RA (1) . Two well-defined hypotheses have been described: altered antigen presentation and altered T cell reactivity (36) . In the former, the RA SS is thought to confer to the Ia ot/Ia antigenpresenting receptor increased binding and presentation to T cells of some as yet unidentified arthritogenic peptide(s) . In the latter, the RA SS itself is viewed as an arthritogenic epitope for a population of autoreactive T cells arising as a result of molecular mimicry between the RA SS on the HLA DR(8 chain and the nuclear capsid antigen ofEBV (36) . Considering the presence of the RA SS on the DR BB RTLDO chain, we also suggest that the DR BB rat presents a novel opportunity to test with an animal model the proposed role of these other antigens as well as these proposed roles of the SS in RA.
